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Nutrition is a crucial pillar in the development of a healthy and productive nation. Good nutrition enhances physical and cognitive development, prevents disease, and increases the potential of the workforce and the society. Fill the Nutrient Gap (FNG) initiative was brought to Ethiopia by UN World Food Programme (WFP). FNG is an analytical process comprised of a secondary literature review in combination with Cost of the Diet linear optimization to understand local drivers that affect the availability, cost and affordability of a nutritious diet. So far FNG analysis was completed in 32 countries and on-going in 12 countries.

According to the Global Nutrition Report, one in every nine people is hungry or undernourished worldwide. The trend shows that the progress is very slow to meet the global targets by 2025. The progress observed in many of the developing countries including Ethiopia is not acceptable. Though, Ethiopia has witnessed encouraging progress in reducing malnutrition over the past decades, the levels of malnutrition remain so high that the country must continue to make significant investments in nutrition. To tackle this problem a lot of tasks, commitment and evidence based information are needed for further action.

The findings of FNG study in Ethiopia are very timely and useful. The results and the recommendations brought forward will help decision makers in planning nutrition interventions aimed at reducing malnutrition and ensuring food security in Ethiopia. Studies of such kind can enable us to make informed decision and provide evidence to support and scale up our existing interventions.

I would like to thank the WFP for the technical leadership and financial support to perform Fill the Nutrient Gap study. I would also like to thank the FNG team at the WFP Ethiopia country office, regional bureau in Nairobi and headquarters in Rome for providing training and continuous support and mentoring the team at EPHI.

I would like to congratulate the EPHI research team for accomplishing this task. Further, I wish to extend my thanks to the multi-sectoral participants who have actively participated and provided inputs during the inception meeting in 2019, the consultation meeting at different occasions and during the validation workshop; and contributed to the success of this project.
Executive Summary

Over recent decades, Ethiopia has made considerable progress in reducing the prevalence of stunting, yet, 37 percent of children under five years of age remain affected. Stunting generates an economic loss of ETB 55.5 billion (USD 1.8 billion) every year, equivalent to approximately 16 percent of Ethiopia’s Gross Domestic Product (GDP) (1). Persistent rates of child wasting, widespread micronutrient deficiencies and poor quality of diets for both children and adults are among some of the nutrition related challenges faced by Ethiopians.

In an effort to understand and address factors determining access to nutritious diets in Ethiopia, and building on the findings of the Cost of Hunger Study of 2013 and the Zero Hunger Strategic Review of 2019, the Ethiopian Public Health Institute (EPHI) of the Ministry of Health, with technical assistance from the World Food Programme (WFP), conducted a Fill the Nutrient Gap analysis (FNG) in 2020. The analytical process sought to understand local drivers that affect the availability, cost and affordability of a nutritious diet.

Process

The FNG process began at the end of 2019, through a multi-stakeholder inception meeting and was followed by a technical training of EPHI and partners. Identification of data, analysis and modelling was conducted from January to October 2020, with technical discussions and validation of results with stakeholders conducted between October and December 2020.

Methodology

The two-pronged FNG approach consists of a review of existing secondary literature and a Cost of the Diet analysis (which uses linear programming for lowest cost diet optimization). Consumer Price Index food prices (November 2018 - October 2019) were used to estimate the minimum cost of energy sufficient and nutritious diets at zonal and regional level. Expenditure data from the Ethiopian Socioeconomic Survey (ESS) of 2015-2016 was used to assess the extent to which Ethiopian households are able to access these diets.

Main findings

1. Almost all households in Ethiopia would be able to afford to meet their energy needs (93%). However, only one out of four households (26%) would potentially have access to a nutritious diet. Based on the results of the Cost of the Diet analysis, diets meeting the needs of multiple nutrients would cost between three to five times the cost of energy sufficient diets. A nutritious diet was estimated to cost at least five times more than what a household in the lowest expenditure decile spent on food.

2. Current diets in Ethiopia are poor and non-diverse, with little inclusion of animal-source foods, vegetables and fruit. Nutritious, diverse and nutrient-rich diets are a prerequisite for preventing malnutrition. In Ethiopia consumption is largely based on staple grains and oil.

3. Adolescent girls and pregnant and lactating women are most at risk of having inadequate diets, as the cost of meeting nutrient requirements are highest for these groups. Diet costs are predominantly driven by requirements for micronutrients such as vitamin B12, iron and calcium, for which animal-source foods are key sources, although expensive. Providing a daily or weekly MMT or IFA doses to pregnant and lactating women or adolescent girls, respectively, could drastically reduce the cost of meeting nutrient requirements.

4. Diets of breastfed and non-breastfed children are suboptimal. Encouraging age-appropriate breastfeeding and providing access to diverse and nutritious complementary foods could reduce the cost of meeting nutrient requirements.

5. The availability and intake of non-nutritious, processed foods is increasing, especially for children and adolescents in urban areas. The real cost of nutritious diets would be higher when energy-dense and micronutrient-poor snack foods are frequently consumed.

6. Households mostly depend on markets for access to fresh, nutritious foods, such as vegetables, fruits, and meat, whilst grains are sourced from own production. Rural households mostly rely on homestead production for eggs and dairy products, although consumption is limited. Prices of these nutritious foods have increased in recent years, whilst grain, sugar and oil prices have decreased; meaning access to nutritious diets could be more difficult.

7. Improving access to nutritious diets and associated changes to consumption patterns can have implications for climate outcomes as well as nutrition. Enabling and promoting nutritious, sustainable, diets should be a priority.

8. Agricultural production is largely focused on staples, whilst the supply and availability of fresh, nutritious foods, such as fruit and vegetables, is insufficient. Current levels of domestic production are not able to adequately meet the nutrient requirements of a growing population.
9. Agricultural production is largely small-scale and subsistence-based, with limited opportunity for growth and development. Innovating agricultural practices, diversifying production and adopting high quality seeds and biofortified and fortified commodities could improve access to nutritious diets.

10. Infrastructure and access to markets for sale and purchase also determine household ability to access nutritious, diverse diets. Investment in road networks, transport and market functionality could positively impact nutrition outcomes.

11. Post-harvest, large-scale fortification could improve access to key nutrients that are low in national food supply or unaffordable for most households. Biofortification through improved seeds and soil fertilizers could improve nutrient intake.

12. Poverty is a basic cause of malnutrition and limits households' access to nutritious diets. Shocks can significantly hamper progress towards poverty reduction and further limit nutritious diet access. If nutrition sensitive, safety nets could increase resilience and access to nutritious diets.

13. School meals have the potential to improve nutritious diet access for children and adolescents. However, greater inclusion of micronutrient-dense foods is needed to meaningfully contribute to children's nutrient needs.

Stakeholder identified priorities by sector

During a series of virtual thematic workshops held in December 2020 and attended by the wider group of stakeholders involved in the FNG process, the main findings of the FNG analysis were shared and discussed with participants to identify priority areas for action. Based on the sector recommendations, the study team summarized the following prioritized interventions and activities by sector.

Health and nutrition

- Prioritize advocacy and education to change the focus from diets that are just focused on meeting energy needs to diets that are rich in multiple (micro)nutrients. Stimulate the demand for nutritious foods (e.g. fruit and vegetables).
- Address increasing consumption of, and access to, ultra-processed and unhealthy snack foods.
- Promote behaviors and actions that contribute to good nutrition (e.g. SBC and focus on vulnerable groups).

Social protection

- Further action is needed to make the Productive Safety Net Programme (PSNP) more nutrition sensitive.
  - Target PSNP households with SBC.
  - Consider cost and affordability of nutritious diets when selecting transfer values and content.
  - Take actions to diversify diets of beneficiary households, such as introducing conditions that promote nutrition (e.g. fresh food vouchers). Prioritize complementary interventions for households that have children under 2 years/individuals within the first 1000 days to address stunting.

Education

- Improve the nutrient content of school meals.
  - Estimate the cost of interventions for improving school meals to ensure that they are more nutrient-rich.
  - Include multiple micronutrient powders in school meals for vulnerable children.
  - Diversify school meals through school garden initiatives and increased procurement of nutritious foods through home grown school feeding programmes.
  - Improve nutrition knowledge through school curriculum and in collaboration with religious leaders.

Agriculture

- Prioritize production of and access to nutritious foods.
  - Revise horticulture products prioritized under government extension services.
  - Encourage crop diversification through extension services for mid and small-scale producers, including home and school-level gardens.
  - Support the establishment or scale-up of poultry production or horticulture within the proximity of schools to ensure supply of nutritious foods for school meals.
  - Ensure short dairy value chains and best practices around production of milk for school consumption.
  - Improve and increase agricultural extension services, including quality of training and number of trained staff.
  - Monitor effective implementation of the National Nutrition Sensitive Agriculture (NNSA) Strategy.
• Address issues of poor productivity in the agricultural sector, especially regarding nutritious food (improved seeds, fertilizer, technology, mechanization, post-harvest technology, food safety regulations etc.).
• Promote climate smart agriculture (incorporate feasible technologies and knowledge sharing into extension services).
• Encourage increased participation in and inclusion of women in agricultural production (e.g. through scale-up of extension services).

Infrastructure

• Improve infrastructure related to access to and provision of power and water, including solar, to facilitate production, processing and transport of nutritious foods.
• Improve infrastructure associated with markets and access to markets (transport, roads, cold chain, storage and facilities) in order to improve access to nutritious foods and encourage/increase demand for production of these foods.

Private sector (public sector engages, enables and regulates)

• Improve the micronutrient content of staple foods and pulses.
  • Share evidence to promote efficacy of fortification and biofortification from global and national experience.
  • Consider the feasibility and benefits of introducing mandatory fortification of cereals and other staple foods to improve micronutrient content.
• Introduce legislation to support the adoption of biofortified varieties of grains, pulses, and other foods to increase micronutrient content.
• Support local supply of seeds and inputs for production of biofortified foods.
• Encourage the local production of nutrient supplements (iron and folic acid and multiple micronutrient supplements) and fortified special foods.
• Encourage or support activities that would increase the availability of nutritious convenience or healthy snack foods.
Introduction to Fill the Nutrient Gap (FNG) Ethiopia

The Government of Ethiopia is highly committed to tackling the issue of malnutrition and has developed several multisectoral policies and initiatives to end all forms of malnutrition by 2030. These include the Seqota Declaration, the National Nutrition Programme (NNP I and NNP II), the Nutrition Sensitive Agriculture policy, and the recently adopted National Nutrition Policy and Strategy. These policies recognize that malnutrition is a multifaceted, complex challenge that requires coordination and commitment across sectors.

Over recent decades, Ethiopia has made considerable progress in reducing the prevalence of stunting yet 37 percent of children under five years of age remain affected. Stunting generates an economic loss of 55.5 billion Ethiopian Birr (ETB) every year (USD 1.8 billion), equivalent to approximately 16 percent of Ethiopia’s Gross Domestic Product (GDP) (1). Persistent rates of child wasting, widespread micronutrient deficiencies, and poor quality of diets for children and adults are among some of the nutrition challenges faced by many Ethiopians.

Building consensus for improved nutrition

Nutrition is a crucial pillar in the development of a healthy, productive nation. Good nutrition enhances physical and cognitive development, prevents disease, and increases the potential of the workforce and society. Improving diets, especially of children and women, brings immediate and long-term health, education and economic benefits. The two Lancet series (2013 and 2021) on maternal and child undernutrition identified a variety of nutrition interventions that have proven effective. Improving the nutrition situation in a country requires coordinated actions across the food, social protection, health and education systems, that are grounded in a good understanding of the local context, its opportunities and bottlenecks, and a synthesis of global and local evidence.

Fill the Nutrient Gap (FNG) is an analytical process comprised of a secondary literature review in combination with Cost of the Diet (CotD) linear optimization to understand local drivers that affect the availability, cost and affordability of a nutritious diet. Solutions of interest for improving availability of nutritious foods, lowering their cost and/or increasing income are then assessed for their potential to improve affordability, using the CotD software. In this way, the context-specific potential for impact of proven interventions can be quantified.

This summary report presents findings from the analysis and a discussion of its process, methodology and limitations. It highlights recommendations and priorities identified by stakeholders. By identifying and contextualizing new findings, the FNG analysis contributes towards building consensus around a vision and a path forward for improved nutrition in Ethiopia in a sustainable way that is integrated across the country’s food systems.
FILL THE NUTRIENT GAP: SITUATION ASSESSMENT FOR MULTI-SECTORAL DECISION-MAKING ON THE PREVENTION OF MALNUTRITION

Malnutrition has two direct causes: inadequate dietary intake and disease. The FNG assessment focuses on gaps in dietary intake to inform national policies and actions that can be taken across food, social protection, and health systems to improve nutrition, with a focus on the most vulnerable populations. The FNG considers whether nutritious foods are available, accessible, and affordable in a specific context, and identifies the barriers that lead to gaps in nutrient intake. The analysis focuses on the extent to which vulnerable people have choices in the foods they consume and how those choices are made. The FNG process identifies and models the impacts of context-appropriate interventions to improve diets and nutrient intake across food, health, education, and social protection systems. The results are used to identify entry points across systems, to refine programmes, and to make recommendations to policymakers.

The assessment comprises two components:
1. A country-specific review of secondary data and information on factors that reflect or affect dietary intake. This includes malnutrition trends over time, characteristics of the food system and food environment, and population behaviour related to food and feeding.
2. An assessment of the extent to which economic barriers prevent adequate nutrient intake. This uses the Cost of the Diet (CotD) linear programming software developed by Save the Children (UK), and includes modelling of the economic impact of possible interventions to increase nutrient intake and fill nutrient gaps.

Preventing malnutrition, including through improved access to nutritious foods, cannot be achieved by one sector alone. FNG is designed to inform multisectoral decision making and therefore engages stakeholders from all sectors including food, health, agriculture, education, and social protection.

It is the stakeholders who define the scope and focus of the assessment. They contribute data and sources of information for identification of context-specific barriers and entry points and together with the analytical team develop a shared understanding of the issues and possible solutions. They then identify appropriate nutrition-specific and nutrition-sensitive interventions that can be implemented by different sectors using their existing delivery platforms. These could be social safety nets, food processing and markets, antenatal care, school feeding programmes, etc.

The FNG methodology has been developed by WFP with technical support from partners including the University of California Davis, the International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI, Washington DC), Epicentre (Paris), Harvard University (Boston), Mahidol University (Bangkok), Save the Children (UK), and UNICEF.

Between 2016 and early 2021, FNG analyses were completed in 32 countries and, at the time of writing in March 2021, were ongoing in 12 countries with more in the pipeline.

For more information on the concept and the method of the analysis, see Bose I, Baldi G, Kiess L, de Pee S. The ‘Fill the Nutrient Gap’ Analysis: An approach to strengthen nutrition situation analysis and decision-making toward multisectoral policies and systems change. Matern Child Nutr 2019: DOI: 10.1111/mcn.12793
Process and Scope of the Analysis

Process of the FNG Analysis in Ethiopia

The FNG process began at the end of 2019 when the Ethiopian Public Health Institute (EPHI) of the Ministry of Health and the FNG team presented it to government, non-government, academic and donor stakeholders in Addis Ababa. Technical training in CotD analysis, facilitated by the WFP-Headquarters Systems Analysis for Nutrition team, was held at EPHI in Addis Ababa. Following inception and training, the team undertook the analysis from January to October 2020, including ad-hoc requests for inputs to programming in response to specific needs that arose through 2020.

The FNG assessment was led by the EPHI with technical support from the FNG team consisting of the World Food Programme (WFP) Ethiopia country office, regional bureau in Nairobi and headquarters in Rome.

At the start of the process EPHI and the FNG team met with government, non-government, United Nations (UN), and other development partners to introduce the FNG’s analytical approach, collate secondary data sources and identify interventions and entry points for CotD analysis and modelling. Stakeholders identified the target groups as pregnant and breastfeeding women, children under two (together covering the first 1,000 days from conception to the second birthday), preschool and school-age children, and adolescent girls. To validate the results, preliminary findings were presented to partners and stakeholders through a virtual workshop in November 2020. Three thematic workshops were held in December 2020 to develop sector specific priorities.

Figure 1: The Fill the Nutrient Gap (FNG) process followed in Ethiopia
Scope and Focus of the FNG Analysis

Long-term solutions to malnutrition require transformation of the food system along food supply chains, food environments and consumer behaviour patterns (Figure 2). In an effort to understand and address factors determining access to nutritious diets in Ethiopia and build on the findings of the Cost of Hunger Study of 2013 (1) and the Zero Hunger Strategic Review of 2019, EPHI, with technical assistance from WFP, conducted the FNG analysis in 2020.

The analysis aimed to assess issues around availability, access, affordability and intake of nutritious foods. It also sought to provide further evidence of the possible effectiveness of already prioritized multisectoral nutrition actions identified by stakeholders, in order to inform prioritization of activities and identify potential areas for strengthening. In collaboration with the Johns Hopkins Centre for a Liveable Future (CLF), an analysis of the environmental footprint of different diets and diet scenarios was conducted to generate evidence of potential trade-offs in the promotion of country specific dietary shifts to mitigate climate and water crises while meeting nutrition needs.

The analysis and its stakeholder engagement process, which brought together a variety of sectors including health, agriculture, social development and education, has so far facilitated a greater understanding of food systems and nutrition contexts across Ethiopia. The results from the FNG are already being used to support WFP’s country operations and future programmes by targeting nutritionally vulnerable groups, informing the fresh food voucher programme and helping to define nutrition sensitive cash transfers and complementary interventions.

Figure 2: Food systems for diets and nutrition and health outcomes framework

Adapted from: HLPE, 2017. “Nutrition and Food Systems”.
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**Methodology**

The FNG analysis is composed of a secondary literature review of the food system and the social protection and health sectors, focusing on entry points for current and potential nutrition interventions, and a Cost of the Diet (CotD) analysis. CotD analysis uses linear optimization to provide a detailed look at availability, cost and affordability of nutritious diets (Figure 3).

**Secondary Data Analysis**

FNG secondary data analysis identifies barriers to accessing healthy diets, platforms for reaching nutritionally vulnerable groups in the population and opportunities for policy and programme interventions to improve access to nutritious foods through multiple sectors, including agriculture, health, social protection and education.

**Figure 3:** FNG analytical framework

---

**Consultation with stakeholders**

**Secondary Data Analysis**

Are nutritious foods available, accessible and chosen for consumption?

- Information about Food Systems
- Database, reports, peer-reviewed articles, grey literature

**Cost of the Diet Analysis**

What does a nutritious diet cost and is it affordable?

- Food prices:
- Household expenditure and food habits:
  - Ethiopia Socioeconomic Survey 2015-16 (adjusted for inflation to 2018-2019;2020)

**Identify possible interventions and entry points**

**Estimate minimum cost nutritious diet and economic accessibility**

1. Understand the challenges
2. Model interventions to improve access and affordability of nutritious diets
3. Inform a prioritization of interventions across sectors

For further resources on the FNG concept and methodology go to www.wfp.org/fillthenutrientgap
Data sources for CotD analysis

Food price data collected monthly by the Central Statistical Agency (CSA) of Ethiopia to construct the Consumer Price Index (CPI) were used as a basis for calculating the cost of the diet (2). The CotD analysis was conducted for 65 zones of Ethiopia. The monthly price data used covered the twelve months between November 2018 and October 2019 and included 102–139 food commodities. The main periods of price change were identified for each zone and the average price for each commodity was calculated to reflect the seasonal average guided by seasonal calendar information available on the Famine Early Warning Systems Network (FEWS NET) (3). Because of the COVID-19 pandemic, CPI food price data for the period between January and May 2020 were also used to update the cost of the diet estimates for Addis Ababa.

Non-affordability was estimated using weighted percentiles of total monthly food expenditure extracted at the regional level from the Ethiopian Socioeconomic Survey (ESS) of 2015–2016, and measured at zonal and regional levels against the costs of two diets: the energy-only diet and the nutritious diet. To compare food expenditure to cost of a nutritious diet in 2018-19, the 2015-16 expenditure data was adjusted for inflation using the Food CPI. No adjustments were made to the 2018-19 price data or the cost of the diet estimates reported in this summary. The ESS of 2015–2016 was also used to determine the regional staple preferences, selecting the top two or three most consumed items (4).

Non-affordability was estimated using weighted percentiles of total monthly food expenditure extracted at the regional level from the Ethiopian Socioeconomic Survey (ESS) of 2015–2016, and measured at zonal and regional levels against the costs of two diets: the energy-only diet and the nutritious diet. To compare food expenditure to cost of a nutritious diet in 2018-19, the 2015-16 expenditure data was adjusted for inflation using the Food CPI. No adjustments were made to the 2018-19 price data or the cost of the diet estimates reported in this summary. The ESS of 2015–2016 was also used to determine the regional staple preferences, selecting the top two or three most consumed items (4).

Modelled household & main target groups for the analysis

Diet costs were estimated for a household of five members, selected to represent average household size as well as nutritionally vulnerable target groups in the population. As per the 2016 Demographic Health Survey, the average household size was 4.6 nationally (4). The household composition used for the analysis reflects different stages of life and nutrition needs and has been found to provide a good per capita average for the population as a whole. The household includes:

- breastfed child 6 - 24 months
- school-going child
- adolescent girl
- breastfeeding adult woman
- adult man.

---

1 As defined by the Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO) and the World Health Organization (WHO).
2 This diet is not intended to reflect what individuals or households are currently eating nor should it be used to develop food-based recommendations or dietary guidelines. Foods that are prohibited could be for customary or public health reasons, e.g., raw meat during pregnancy in some parts of the world.
Intervention modelling

Based on discussions with stakeholders all interventions modelled in the FNG analysis were defined and approved by stakeholders. To identify concrete recommendations based on analyses, the FNG process concentrated on modelling the interventions outlined in Figure 4.

The focus of the modelling was initially defined at the inception of the FNG, based on sectoral priorities and further defined during the analytical process. Interventions were based on priorities defined by EPHI, WFP country office, and in engagements with NGOs, civil society, line ministries, and UN partners.

Modelling of interventions was carried out based on available data. The impact of interventions was modelled on specific zones or regions or across all regions, depending on the intervention and its scope.

**Figure 4:** Entry points and interventions modelled to estimate reduction in cost of a nutritious diet

- PSNP
- Cash transfers
- Increased production
- Income generation

**Increasing household purchasing power**

- Supplementation
- School meals
- Micronutrient supplementation
- Special complementary foods

**Targeted interventions for vulnerable individuals**

- Biofortification
- Staple food fortification
- Food fortification, e.g., wheat, maize, wheat, oil

**Increasing nutrient content of foods**

- Market-based interventions
- Small-holder production
- Irrigation and improved inputs

**Increasing availability of nutritious foods**
Considerations for interpretation and data gaps

The estimates of the costs of the energy-only and nutritious diets reported here should be interpreted as a cost reflective of minimally viable diets, or as an economic benchmark based on what is available in markets. They should not be interpreted as desirable diets or diets reflective of actual or current consumption patterns. The assessment does not estimate the costs of the diets for all zones of Ethiopia as CPI data were not available for all zones. The list of food items included in the CPI data may not capture the full extent of availability despite it being comprehensive. Foraged or wild foods and less common highly seasonal foods may be missing from the list and, therefore, the analysis.

The cost of the diet estimates reported here have not been adjusted for inflation, thus reflect the prices of the data period November 2018 to October 2019 (with the exception of the 2020 cost of the diet estimates reported for Addis Ababa). Affordability estimates for the eastern regions (Somali, Harar, Dire Dawa, Afar) and western regions (Gambella and Benshangul Gumuz) were calculated based on food expenditure (ESS 2015–16) for the groups of regions (because of representativeness of the samples in the survey); thus, affordability estimates for these regions could be underestimated or overestimated.

The cost reducing effect of the interventions modelled is reflective of the extent to which macro- and micronutrient specifications for individuals can be met by the foods at a lower cost, thus bringing nutritious diets closer to households’ economic reach. Interventions modelled for the purpose of this analysis are a result of stakeholder consultations; however, the full extent of interventions being implemented in Ethiopia is not captured here.
Findings

1. ALMOST ALL HOUSEHOLDS IN ETHIOPIA WOULD BE ABLE TO AFFORD TO MEET THEIR ENERGY-ONLY DIET NEEDS. HOWEVER, ONLY ONE OUT OF FOUR HOUSEHOLDS WOULD POTENTIALLY HAVE ACCESS TO A NUTRITIOUS DIET.

The FNG CotD assessment revealed that a diet modelled to meet only energy requirements for a household of five people in the assessment zones would cost ETB 609–1093 per month. In contrast, meeting the needs of multiple nutrients would cost ETB 2401–4384 per month. Nutritious diets were most expensive in the Somali and Afar regions and least expensive in Amhara, SNNP and Gambella. Diets containing multiple nutrients would cost between three to five times more than energy-sufficient diets.

Nutritious diets tended to cost more in areas where fewer foods were found on local markets (correlation coefficient = -0.62), possibly reflecting a difference in availability of nutritious foods in some zones. Almost all households (93 percent) would be able to afford diets modelled to meet energy requirements, yet only 26 percent would be able to afford the nutritious diet. Considerable gaps were revealed between the amount that poorer households (at bottom decile of wealth) currently spend on food and the cost of a nutritious diet, with the latter estimated to cost at least five times more than what a household in the lowest expenditure decile spent on food. These findings suggest that interventions would be needed to increase the availability, and lower the cost, of nutritious foods, as well as interventions to increase income. Behaviour change interventions (BCC) would also be needed to improve diet quality and nutrition outcomes.

Figure 5: Percentage of households in each assessment zone that would be unable to afford nutritious diets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>% non-affordability of the nutritious diet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>no data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 - 65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 - 70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 - 75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 - 80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 - 85%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 - 90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 - 96%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. CURRENT DIETS IN ETHIOPIA ARE POOR AND NON-DIVERSE, WITH LITTLE INCLUSION OF ANIMAL SOURCE FOODS, VEGETABLES AND FRUIT. NUTRITIOUS, DIVERSE AND NUTRIENT-RICH DIETS ARE A PREREQUISITE FOR PREVENTING MALNUTRITION.

The diversity and quality of diets are poor for all groups of the population across Ethiopia. Consumption is largely based on staple grains and oils, with 77 percent of kilocalories derived from starchy staples, and only 3 percent from fruit and vegetables and 1 percent from animal source foods. Few adults (<15 percent) consume fruit and vegetables daily and only 2 percent meet the WHO recommendation of five daily portions (5,6). Only 38 percent of urban households and 14 percent of rural households reported consuming meat, and consumption of eggs was only reported by 29 percent of urban households and 10 percent of rural households (4). Food types identified in the CotD assessment as important and affordable sources of micronutrients included green leafy vegetables (spinach, kale), eggs and dairy (milk and yoghurt).

Throughout the year there are designated fasting periods in Ethiopia’s Orthodox calendar when adherents abstain from consuming any animal products (7). Pregnant and breastfeeding women and children below the age of seven years are exempt from fasting in principle and this is promoted by health and religious leaders, but not always adhered to (8). The exclusion of animal source foods was modelled in CotD and led to a sharp increase in the cost of the diet. It was not possible to meet requirements for vitamin B₁₂ for all household members and iron for adolescent girls (Figure 6). Given that fasting would increase the nutritional vulnerability of target groups, existing messages about the high nutritional needs of specific individuals (pregnant and breastfeeding women and children) and their exemption from fasting practices should continue to be promoted. The nutritional vulnerability of adolescent girls should be highlighted as well.

Figure 6: Monthly costs of three household diets modelled in the CotD software: a) nutritious diet in which any local foods could be included; b) fasting diet in which animal source foods cannot be included, except for children and breastfeeding women, and; c) standard fasting diet in which animal source foods could not be included in the diet for any household members.
3. **adolescent girls and pregnant and lactating women are most at risk of inadequate diets as the cost of meeting their nutrient requirements is highest. Diet costs are predominantly driven by requirements for micronutrients such as vitamin B₁₂, iron and calcium, for which animal source foods are important.**

In the modelled households, adolescent girls’ and pregnant and lactating women’s (PLW) diets make up more than two thirds of the total household’s cost of a nutritious diet. Nutritious diet costs are highest during adolescence and adult years for girls and women, reflecting their needs for growth and reproduction. During adolescence, pregnancy and breastfeeding, women require twice as much iron per kilocalorie as adult men or school-aged children. Such micronutrient-dense foods (e.g., animal source foods) usually cost more than foods low in micronutrients, making it more expensive to meet their nutrient needs. Iron and folic acid (IFA) supplements and multiple micronutrient tablets (MMT) could reduce the cost of the diet for PLW and adolescent girls. For PLW, daily IFA or MMT could reduce the cost of the diet by 24 and 48 percent respectively. For adolescent girls, weekly doses of IFA and MMT could reduce the cost by 28 and 18 percent respectively (Figure 7).

**Figure 7:** Estimated impact on the cost to households of a nutritious diet if iron and folic acid supplements or multiple micronutrient tablets are provided (at zero cost to household) to pregnant and lactating women and adolescent girls (national average)
Complementary feeding is suboptimal and characterised by the delayed introduction of complementary foods and inadequate inclusion of nutrient-rich foods (6,9). Dietary diversity and quality are suboptimal for breastfed and non-breastfed infants and young children, with low consumption of vegetable and animal source foods (9). Diets of infants and young children would need to include significantly more whole grains, fruit, vegetables, legumes and animal source foods, and they would need to reduce sweets, which make up almost a tenth (of the total weight) of observed diets for this age group (10).

Almost half of all children aged under 5 years in Ethiopia are deficient in zinc, underlined by low consumption of animal source foods (11). Diets based on plant source foods, including cereals, generally contain large quantities of non-digestible elements (e.g. phytates and dietary fibres) which inhibit the absorption of micronutrients, including iron and zinc. This limits the potential to absorb what small quantities of dietary zinc may be consumed and contributes to deficiency (11). The CotD modelling assumes that zinc bioavailability is moderate; if low bioavailability were used, a nutritious diet for a child under 2 would increase by 540 percent, much steeper than the overall increase of 25 percent at household level. This suggests that zinc is a crucial nutrient at all life cycle stages, but most challenging to provide in sufficient quantities for infants and young children.

Adding nutrient-dense foods could improve the micronutrient content of the complementary feeding diet. Recipes recommended in the book “Sustainable Undernutrition Reduction in Ethiopia”, include a base of sorghum, fava beans and ghee (enriched recipe) with milk or egg (12). Dishes incorporating milk or eggs would meet at least a third of the daily requirements for energy, protein, fat, vitamins B1, B2, B3, B6, B12, folic acid, iron and zinc. A costing exercise found that some of the enriched recipes would cost as much as twice more than a modelled nutritious diet for a child aged 12–23 months. Based on these recipes, covering the cost of just one complementary meal would require 12–21 percent of the total daily household food budget for the poorest decile of the population.

In addition to promoting appropriate complementary feeding practices, providing improved access to nutritious foods through vouchers or in-kind, could reduce the cost of meeting nutrient needs for this age group. For example, providing a daily 10 g portion of locally produced egg powder, the equivalent of one egg1, could reduce the cost to the household of a nutritious diet for a child aged 12–23 months by 31 to 39 percent, depending on the region.

Obesity and overweight prevalence are increasing faster than projected trends in Ethiopia. Eleven percent of adult women and 5 percent of adult men were overweight or obese according to the 2016 DHS, and these figures are expected to have increased (13). Just under half of all deaths in 2016 were caused by non-communicable diseases, estimated to cost the country ETB 31 billion (USD 810 million) in premature death and loss of productivity annually (14,15).

CotD modelling to estimate the impact of ultra-processed food and locally prepared snack foods consumption showed that if adolescent girls were consuming these foods regularly, it would cost up to 70 percent more to meet their nutrient requirements using local foods without exceeding average energy requirements. The same models run for school-aged children suggested that nutritious diet costs could increase by as much as 100 percent (results not shown). These findings lend evidence to support calls for safe, healthy and affordable snack food options, policy actions, and social behaviour change (SBC) to shift diets away from excess consumption of ultra-processed and fried and sugary snack foods sold at street vendors and markets (16,17).

---

1 Portion sizes were selected to represent one whole egg (~60g), based on published trials from Ecuador and Malawi in which one egg was provided per day to children in the complementary feeding period, with positive effects on nutrient intake (47-50).
6. **HOUSEHOLDS MOSTLY DEPEND ON MARKETS FOR ACCESS TO FRESH, NUTRITIOUS FOODS SUCH AS VEGETABLES, FRUIT, AND MEAT, WHilst GRAINS ARE SOURCED FROM OWN PRODUCTION. PRICES OF THESE NUTRITIOUS FOODS HAVE INCREASED IN RECENT YEARS, WHilst GRAIN, SUGAR AND OIL PRICES HAVE DECREASED, MAKING ACCESS TO NUTRITIOUS DIETS MORE DIFFICULT.**

Consumer price data shows that micronutrient-rich foods, including vegetables, legumes and meat, are subject to greater seasonal fluctuations in price compared to staple grains and oil (2). A recent IFPRI study showed that prices of nutrient-rich foods such as vegetables, dairy, meat and eggs, have increased in recent years, whilst prices of calorie-rich staple grains, sugar and oil have decreased (18), thus can be purchased at much lower prices per weight than nutritious foods.

Consumption data from the most recent socioeconomic survey suggests that most households in rural and urban areas access fresh, nutritious foods such as vegetables, fruit, meat and eggs, from markets (Figure 8) (4). In contrast, staple grains, eggs and dairy consumed were from own production in rural areas and from markets in urban areas (Figure 15). Given the high reliance on markets for access to many fresh, nutritious foods, and the low consumption of these foods (as presented in message 2), there is potential for interventions to strengthen markets’ ability to supply these foods at more affordable prices.

![Figure 8: Sources of calories consumed at household level by food group and area, national averages from the 2015–2016 Socioeconomic Survey (Central Statistical Agency of Ethiopia, 2017); authors’ own calculations](image)

7. **IMPROVING ACCESS TO NUTRITIOUS DIETS AND ASSOCIATED CHANGES TO CONSUMPTION PATTERNS CAN HAVE IMPLICATIONS FOR CLIMATE OUTCOMES AS WELL AS NUTRITION. ENABLING AND PROMOTING NUTRITIOUS, SUSTAINABLE, DIETS SHOULD BE A PRIORITY.**

Ethiopia is faced with the challenge of up-scaling agricultural production to improve national diets yet there is a need to limit global greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. The agricultural sector contributes 85 percent of Ethiopia’s total emissions, 42 percent of which derives from livestock (19).

GHG emissions of the current Ethiopian diet are relatively low, especially when compared to the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD)4 and the EAT-Lancet planetary health diets, which include larger amounts of dairy and bovine meat (Figure 9). Nevertheless, although current diets are below Ethiopia’s 2030 goal for emissions from agriculture, they do not currently meet the nutritional needs of all. To achieve nutritional goals, consumption would need to be increased, including of animal source foods, which could increase GHG emissions. Figure 9 shows that the optimized diets, which meet nutrient needs, remain below the GHG emissions target, whereas the current urban diet (ESS Urban), which does not meet nutrient needs, is slightly above the GHG emissions target. The difference is explained to a large extent by the animal source foods that were selected for the optimized diet, which have lower GHG emissions than the bovine meat in the current diet. A recent study highlighted the fact that some countries would increase their food production emissions when adopting the EAT-Lancet planetary health diet, which reflects the fact that their current diets are inadequate to meet health goals. Ethiopia was among the countries where the adoption of such a diet would increase GHG emissions by over 50 percent (20).

---

4 The “OECD diet” represents the average consumption patterns of high-income OECD countries.
**Figure 9:** Average per capita diet related GHG footprints for current diets and diet scenarios. Diets preceded by an asterisk (*) were optimized for nutrients and cost.

8. **AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION IS LARGELY FOCUSED ON STAPLES Whilst THE SUPPLY AND AVAILABILITY OF FRESH, NUTRITIOUS FOODS, SUCH AS FRUIT AND VEGETABLES, IS INSUFFICIENT. CURRENT LEVELS OF DOMESTIC PRODUCTION ARE NOT ABLE TO ADEQUATELY MEET THE NUTRIENT REQUIREMENTS OF A GROWING POPULATION.**

Nationally, 72 percent of agricultural production (by weight) in 2017 was staple grains, roots and tubers, 9 percent animal source foods, 6 percent legumes, 6 percent oil crops and 5 percent was fruit and vegetables (21). Based on 2018 production, 38 g of vegetables and 21 g of fruit are available per capita per day across Ethiopia, a low amount compared to neighbouring countries such as Djibouti (194 and 73 g respectively) and Kenya (139 and 151 g respectively) (22). At regional level, fruit and vegetables account for fewer than 1 percent of daily calories produced, whilst staple grains, roots and tubers account for 85 percent on average (17). Although food production has generally increased in recent years, the focus has been on staple foods, whilst production diversity has decreased in the same period (23,24).

Recent analysis has shown that the production of macronutrients, including protein and energy, is adequate to meet the needs of the population. However, whilst the production of micronutrient-rich foods has improved in the past 25 years, it is still insufficient to meet the needs of the population for vitamin B12, vitamin A and iron (25). In the Somali and Afar regions, production levels are insufficient to meet caloric needs and households rely on food imports from other regions (17). Climate, geography and livelihoods could limit the potential to improve production in these areas.

9. **AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION IS MOSTLY SMALL SCALE AND SUBSISTENCE BASED WITH LIMITED OPPORTUNITY FOR GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT. ACCESS TO NUTRITIOUS DIETS COULD BE IMPROVED BY INNOVATIVE AGRICULTURAL PRACTICES, DIVERSIFIED PRODUCTION AND THE ADOPTION OF HIGH-QUALITY SEEDS AND BIOFORTIFIED AND FORTIFIED COMMODITIES.**

Almost three quarters of the Ethiopian workforce (72 percent) is employed in the agricultural sector, which contributes to 37 percent of gross domestic product (26). Ninety six percent is occupied by smallholder farmers (27) with average farm sizes of less than a hectare (26). These small family farms have limited access to technologies or inputs that could improve productivity. The majority of production is for subsistence with only 21 percent of produce sold (26). Although 43 percent of agricultural workers are women and 21 percent of farms are female-led, women’s productivity is limited by small plots of land and low access to inputs, extension programmes and credit compared to male workers (28). Whilst there is great potential for improved productivity, opportunities to achieve this are limited, which has implications for national food supply (26,29). These difficulties highlight the dire need for equitable investment in smallholder production to improve availability of, and access to, nutritious food.
Projects aimed at improving production have shown that improved irrigation systems paired with high quality agricultural inputs, including training, improved seed varieties, appropriate pesticides and fertiliser use, can lead to a large increase in smallholder yields (30,31). For example, projects of the Second Agricultural Growth Project (AGP-II) spearheaded by the Ministry of Agriculture and Horticultural Livelihoods, Innovation and Food safety in Ethiopia (Horti-LIFE), provide support, advice and training to small scale farmers.

Horti-LIFE showed that an average increase in vegetable yields of 107 percent was associated with annual incomes of USD 3000–9000 per hectare (30). The project under AGP-II led to greater yields which could further support household consumption and generate more income. Modelling in CotD showed that surplus of a potato monocrop could reduce the household cost of the diet by 6 percent, whilst diversifying production to include spinach could lead to a 17 percent reduction in the cost (Figure 10) (32). Small home garden interventions were modelled but larger vegetable quantities would need to be produced to have a more substantial impact.

If nutrition sensitive approaches are adopted in such projects, nutrition could be improved via a number of avenues such as use of increased income for nutritious foods and health expenditures, home consumption of nutritious produce and improved local market availability of nutritious foods (33).

**Figure 10:** Monthly cost of a nutritious household diet with no intervention, if potato surplus (20 quintals) was kept for home consumption and if production was diversified with 10 quintals of potato and 2.5 quintals of spinach kept for home consumption (additional impact of income generation not included in model)

10. **INFRASTRUCTURE AND ACCESS TO MARKETS FOR SALE AND PURCHASE ALSO DETERMINE HOUSEHOLD ABILITY TO ACCESS NUTRITIOUS, DIVERSE DIETS. INVESTMENT IN ROAD NETWORKS, TRANSPORT AND MARKET FUNCTIONALITY COULD POSITIVELY IMPACT NUTRITION OUTCOMES.**

There is a relationship between transport networks and market access which determines nutritious diet access (34). Nutritious diet cost estimates using the CotD were lowest in central areas of Ethiopia, where the Rural Access Index, a measure of access to all-seasons road, is higher, compared to other parts of the country (34). Access and proximity to transport infrastructure, populated areas, and health facilities are also associated with higher dietary diversity (35). In contrast, geographic elevation and low proximity to local markets were associated with lower dietary diversity (35). Improving national transport networks and market access are crucial for agricultural development. Poor access to markets and infrastructure can discourage efforts to commence new activities or improve agricultural productivity as farmers have little incentive to increase yields they cannot sell (36). This is especially the case for highly perishable foods or foods that are difficult to transport, including some fruits and vegetables, dairy, eggs and livestock, because of the lack of adequate infrastructure for movement and storage. The potential for agricultural area expansion in Ethiopia’s densely populated highlands is limited and reaching its maximum, but, according to recently published evidence (37), western parts of Ethiopia could have high productivity potential if connectivity improved. When considering the potential of agricultural production to improve access to nutritious
diets, strengthening market linkages is crucial to enable producers to access markets and to increase the supply of nutritious foods to consumers, at a lower cost.

11. LARGE-SCALE, POST-HARVEST FORTIFICATION COULD IMPROVE ACCESS TO VITAL NUTRIENTS THAT ARE LOW IN THE NATIONAL FOOD SUPPLY OR UNAFFORDABLE FOR MOST HOUSEHOLDS. BIOFORTIFICATION THROUGH IMPROVED SEEDS AND SOIL FERTILIZERS COULD ALSO IMPROVE NUTRIENT INTAKE.

Post-harvest fortification and biofortification are food-based approaches to improving the nutrient content of local staple foods and can reduce the cost of meeting nutrient requirements (38).

Studies in Ethiopia have found that optimized fertilisers could increase the zinc quantity in teff by up to 36 percent, maize by 23 percent, rice by 7 percent and wheat by 19 percent (39,40). CotD analysis found that if households had access to maize with a 23 percent higher zinc concentration (at the same price as standard maize), the cost of meeting nutrient needs could be reduced by 14 percent in SNNP, 7 percent in Oromia and 8 percent in Benishangul-Gumuz.

Biofortified varieties of maize could contribute to meeting the requirements of individual micronutrients if used in place of standard staples. For example, if vitamin A biofortified maize were used to make injera (fermented flatbread), a half portion could cover 60 percent of daily vitamin A requirements for children under 2, and between 28 and 53 percent for other household members. Similarly, high zinc maize used in the same proportions could meet over 100 percent of daily zinc requirements for children and 85 percent of requirements for adolescent girls, adult men and pregnant and lactating women. Adding biofortified orange flesh sweet potato to bread recipes, currently promoted through a project by the International Potato Centre, would improve the content of vitamins A, C, and B6 and other micronutrients (41). Nutrient content would be further improved if consumption of sweet potato leaves were also promoted, increasing dietary diversity.

Another option for increasing the micronutrient content of staple foods is by adding micronutrients at the processing stage, i.e. post-harvest fortification. Whilst mandatory standards for wheat flour fortification are not currently in place, the Ministry of Trade and Industry has developed an optional profile for fortification premix. Depending on geographic location, if households had access to fortified wheat flour through local markets, the cost of a nutritious diet could be reduced by as much as 20 percent (Figure 11). In addition to legislation to make such fortification mandatory or incentives to encourage voluntary fortification, support for the operationalisation of fortification and monitoring of adherence would be required for this intervention to have the intended impacts on nutrition.

Figure 11: Cost of a nutritious household diet if the household could access fortified wheat flour on the market (at the same price as non-fortified wheat flour)

---

3 Fortifying premix profile from the Food, Beverage and Pharmaceutical Industry Development Institute of Ethiopia (FBPIDI).
12. POVERTY IS A BASIC CAUSE OF MALNUTRITION AND LIMITS ACCESS TO NUTRITIOUS DIETS. SHOCKS CAN SIGNIFICANTLY HAMPER PROGRESS TOWARDS POVERTY REDUCTION AND FURTHER LIMIT NUTRITIOUS DIET ACCESS. NUTRITION SENSITIVE SAFETY NETS COULD INCREASE RESILIENCE AND ACCESS TO NUTRITIOUS DIETS.

Shocks exacerbate the overall poverty and food insecurity of vulnerable population groups. In the past year, communities across Ethiopia have experienced multiple and simultaneous shocks, including the desert locust invasion, floods, drought, civil unrest and the COVID-19 pandemic. These shocks have led to lost livelihoods and income, increased food prices, reduced access to markets, and increased food insecurity. In Addis Ababa the COVID-19 pandemic was found to be associated with job and income losses, decreased access to transport and markets, a shift to cheaper sources of calories and a slight decrease in household dietary diversity (42). An updated CotD analysis using prices of food from Addis Ababa (January to May 2020) found that the cost of a nutritious diet increased over this same period.

Transformative cash transfer programmes, such as the Productive Safety Net Programme (PSNP), have been reported to improve nutritional outcomes at household level by allowing spending on nutritious foods, especially during shocks (43,44). Current PSNP values could cover an average of 30 percent of the cost of a nutritious diet (Figure 12) if provided as cash or vouchers for nutritious foods. It is recommended that such programmes be made nutrition sensitive by such actions as focusing on increasing production and availability of nutritious foods, improving household purchasing power, and utilizing social and behaviour change strategies to encourage consumption of nutritious foods (43,44). Coverage of nutrition interventions from other sectors should also be ensured, especially those targeting vulnerable groups (micronutrient supplementation, school meals, etc.). Regular monitoring of the cost and affordability of diets could assist in highlighting nutrient gaps and ensuring timely and appropriate responses during shocks.

Figure 12: Per capita cost of a nutritious diet per region and amount that would be covered by PSNP cash transfers
13. SCHOOL MEALS HAVE THE POTENTIAL TO IMPROVE NUTRITIOUS DIET ACCESS FOR CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS. HOWEVER, MENUS NEED TO INCLUDE MICRONUTRIENT-DENSE FOODS.

Micronutrient deficiencies are prevalent among children across Ethiopia. Thirty-six percent of school-age children are deficient in zinc, 11 percent in vitamin A and 9 percent have iron deficiency anemia (45). These are indicative of poor diets in general, which are risk factors for a much wider range of nutrient deficiencies, including other limiting nutrients identified in the CotD analysis such as vitamin B₁₂ and calcium. Limited data are available on micronutrient deficiencies during adolescence. However, it is expected that many adolescent girls also suffer from micronutrient deficiencies because of their high nutrient requirements and poor dietary quality and diversity. There is significant variation across Ethiopia in the proportion of adolescent girls attending secondary school and the proportion of 15-19 year old girls who are pregnant or have already had children (13). Adolescent pregnancy or childbearing tends to be higher in regions where secondary school attendance is lower (correlation coefficient -0.66, own calculation based on DHS 2016 data (46)).

School meal programmes are only implemented in some regions of Ethiopia, predominantly targeting children of primary school age. Modelling in CotD found that meals based on current menu guidelines⁶ could reduce the cost of nutritious diets for children and adolescents, but only marginally due to the limited diversity and low inclusion of nutritious foods (Figure 22). Adding fresh, nutritious foods such as green vegetables, milk and eggs to school meals could dramatically increase the percentage of micronutrient requirements met for primary school children; for most nutrients at least 50 percent of requirements could be met through the addition of just two additional ingredients. For adolescent girls, however, interventions would be required to meet micronutrient targets. This could include the provision of further nutritious foods through school meal platforms if extended to include adolescent girls, or the provision of micronutrient supplements as discussed in message 3.

Figure 13: Cost to the household of a nutritious diet for children and adolescent girls without intervention and with 5 school meals per week, based on current school meal guidelines. (The small cost reduction indicates low nutritional value of the school meals)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cost of nutritious diet (baseline)</th>
<th>Cost of nutritious diet with 5 days school meals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child (6-7 years)</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>1,067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (10-11 years)</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>1,007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (14-15 years)</td>
<td>607</td>
<td>590</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

⁶ Current menus include options such as 1. Maize flour (100 g) and soya bean (25 g) porridge, 2. Cracked wheat (100 g) with haricot beans (30 g), 3. Rice (100 g) with haricot beans (80 g), and kale (10 g).
## Stakeholder recommended priorities

During the series of virtual thematic workshops held in December 2020 and attended by the wider group of stakeholders involved in the FNG process, the main findings of the FNG analysis were shared and discussed with participants to formulate recommendations. During each of the three workshops, four virtual breakout rooms were facilitated to allow participants to identify priority areas of intervention and brainstorm ideas for possible actions and entry points. Based on the sector recommendations, the study team summarized the following prioritized interventions and activities by sector.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Possible actions</th>
<th>Relevant stakeholders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Health and Nutrition          | Advocacy and education to bring about a change in mindsets from focusing on the need for kcs (energy) to the need for diets that are healthy and meet nutrient need. | • Advocacy and education based on the FNG findings and other information sources to encourage a change of mindset to stimulate behavioural change.  
• Incorporation of nutrition goals (based on nutritious diets) into government strategies and performance indicators.  
• Develop a social and behaviour change strategy  
• Incorporate SBC components in PSNP.  
• Incorporation of nutrition targets into school health policy. | • Private Sector  
• Media  
• High level decision makers (policy, budget, etc.) |
| Demand creation for consumption of nutritious foods such as fruit and vegetables. | | • Conduct formative research to inform future demand creation activities.  
• Plan SBC communication activities and other components across a range of entry points to encourage demand for nutritious foods, linking with media and private sector partners. | | |
| Address increasing access to ultra-processed and unhealthy snack foods. | | • Investigate possibility of introducing price controls for ultra-processed and unhealthy snack foods, including locally prepared foods (e.g. street vendors) whilst simultaneously making nutritious foods more accessible and affordable. | • Ministry of Health  
• Ministry of Education  
• Ministry of Trade and Industry  
• Legislators  
• Ethiopian Food and Drug Administration (EFDA)  
• Private sector  
• Academia |
| Promotion of behaviours and actions that contribute to good nutrition. | | • Prioritize region specific SBC messages focused on exclusive and continued breastfeeding and timely introduction of appropriate complementary foods.  
• Continue to prioritize WHO recommendations to exclude children and PLW from fasting, involving local religious leaders.  
• Finalize the national SBCC strategy and make sure the recommendation points are included and then make it operational.  
• Investigate novel entry points for reaching vulnerable groups such as adolescent girls with SBC messaging. | • Ministry of Health and regional Health Bureaus  
• Ministry of Education  
• NGOs  
• Academics  
• Religious leaders and organizations |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Possible actions</th>
<th>Relevant stakeholders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Agriculture  | Prioritize production of, and access to, nutritious foods.                | • Revise horticulture products prioritized under government extension services.  
• Encourage crop diversification through extension services for mid and small-scale producers, including home and school gardens.  
• Support the establishment or scale-up of poultry production or horticulture within the proximity of schools to ensure supply of nutritious foods for school meals.  
• Ensure short dairy value chains and best practices around production of milk for school consumption.  
• Improve and increase agricultural extension services, including quality of training and number of trained staff.  
• Monitor effective implementation of the National Nutrition Sensitive Agriculture (NNSA) Strategy | • Purchasers’ association  
• Markets  
• Schools via Ministry of Education  
• Ministry of Health                                                                                                                                                                                                 |                                                                                                                                                          |
|              | Address issues of poor productivity in the agricultural sector, especially regarding nutritious food. | • Apply food systems assessment to explore bottlenecks across the regions and different agroecological zones (improved seeds, fertilizer, technology, mechanization, post-harvest technology, food safety regulations etc.).  | • Policy makers  
• Donors  
• Private sector                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 |                                                                                                                                                          |
|              | Promote climate smart agriculture.                                        | • Assess needs and potential solutions for climate change resilient agriculture.  
• Incorporate feasible technologies and knowledge sharing into extension services. | • Ministry of Agriculture  
• Academics  
• NGOs                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             |                                                                                                                                                          |
|              | Encourage increased participation and inclusion of women in agricultural production. | • Assess the needs of women farmers, especially smallholders, and the extent to which their needs are met by current services.  
• Scale up extension services and other activities targeting women farmers.  
• Encourage and support these farmers to produce diversified, nutritious foods. | • Ministry of Agriculture  
• NGOs  
• Women groups                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       |                                                                                                                                                          |
| Education    | Improving the nutrient content of school meals.                          | • Cost interventions to improve content of school meals (e.g. diversification).  
• Include multiple micronutrient powders in school meals.  
• Consider use of fortified staples in school meals. | • Ministry of Health  
• Ministry of Education  
• School meals agency                                                                                                                                                                                                  |                                                                                                                                                          |
|              | Improving nutrition knowledge.                                            | • Improving nutrition knowledge through school curricula in collaboration with religious leaders. | • Schools  
• Ministry of Education  
• Religious leaders  
• NGOs                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             |                                                                                                                                                          |
|              | Diversifying school meals.                                                | • Implementing or scaling up school gardens by providing inputs to schools in the form of skills training, infrastructure, tools and seeds.  
• Procuring fresh nutritious foods for school meals from local producers (home-grown school feeding). | • Schools  
• Ministry of Health  
• Ministry of Agriculture                                                                                                                                                                                                   |                                                                                                                                                          |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Possible actions</th>
<th>Relevant stakeholders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Social Protection   | Actions to make the Productive Safety Net Programme (PSNP) more nutrition sensitive. | • Consider cost and affordability of nutritious diets when selecting transfer value and modality/content.  
• Actions to diversify diets of beneficiary households.  
• Introducing conditions that promote nutrition (e.g. fresh food vouchers).  
• Prioritize complementary interventions for households that include children under 2 years of age and pregnant and breastfeeding women to address stunting.  
• Target PSNP households with SBC. | • NGOs  
• Multisectoral offices  
• Ministry of Agriculture  
• Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs  
• Ministry of Health  
• Seqota Declaration coordination  
• Ministry of Education  
• Ministry of Women, Children and Youth  
• Nutrition Cluster  
• SUN movement platforms  
• Ministry of Peace/ National Disaster Risk Management Commission (NDRMC)  
• Food Security Cluster  
• Prioritization Committee |
| Private Sector      | Encourage and support activities that would increase the availability of nutritious convenience and healthy snack foods. | • Consider the importance of convenience and time associated with food preparation. | • Ministry of Health  
• Ministry of Education |
|                     | Improve the micronutrient content of staple foods and pulses.           | • Communicate evidence on the efficacy of fortification and biofortification from the global and national experience.  
• Consider the feasibility and benefits of introducing mandatory fortification of cereals and other staple foods to improve micronutrient content.  
• Encourage or introduce legislation to support the introduction and adoption of biofortified varieties of grains, pulses and other foods to increase their micronutrient content.  
• Support local multiplication and dissemination of seeds and inputs for production of biofortified foods.  
• Accelerate development of biofortified maize seed varieties and to scale up the use of vitamin A-rich orange flesh sweet potato. | • Ministry of Trade and Industry  
• Private sector  
• SUN  
• Supporting partners such as GAIN, Harvest Plus and CIP |
|                     | Encourage the local production of nutrient supplements and fortified special foods. | • Explore options for local production of iron and folic acid and multiple micronutrient supplements  
• Explore food based alternative product options, such as egg powder. | • Ministry of Trade and Industry |
| Infrastructure      | Improve infrastructure related to access to, and provision of, power and water, including solar, to facilitate production, processing and transport of nutritious foods. | • Scale-up of existing interventions that have been successful, such as solar.  
• Improve access to and availability of clean water to enhance school meal hygiene and provide access to potable water. | • Transport and Roads Authority  
• Ministry of Water, Irrigation and Energy |
|                     | Improve infrastructure associated with markets and access to markets (transport, roads, cold chain, storage and facilities) in order to improve the availability of, and access to, nutritious foods and encourage/ increase demand for their production. | • Assess needs and feasibility for range of interventions (roads, storage, cold chain, etc.)  
• Advocate to government and donors for resources to improve infrastructure. | • Ministry of Finance  
• Ministry of Public Works  
• Government at federal and regional levels  
• Private sector  
• Donors |
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## Acronyms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGP II</td>
<td>Second Agricultural Growth Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCC</td>
<td>Behaviour Change Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMC</td>
<td>British Medical Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLF</td>
<td>Center for a Livable Future at Johns Hopkins University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVID-19</td>
<td>2019 Novel Coronavirus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPI</td>
<td>Consumer Price Index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSA</td>
<td>Central Statistical Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHS</td>
<td>Demographic Health Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPHI</td>
<td>Ethiopian Public Health Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESS</td>
<td>Ethiopia Socioeconomic Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETB</td>
<td>Ethiopian Birr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEWS NET</td>
<td>Famine Early Warning Systems Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAIN</td>
<td>Global Alliance for Improved Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDP</td>
<td>Gross Domestic Product</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHG</td>
<td>Greenhouse gases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCES</td>
<td>Household Consumption and Expenditure Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horti-LIFE</td>
<td>Horticultural Livelihoods, Innovation and Food safety in Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFA</td>
<td>Iron and folic acid (supplements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFPRI</td>
<td>International Food Policy Research Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSMS</td>
<td>Living Standard Measurement Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMT</td>
<td>Multiple micronutrient tablets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCD</td>
<td>Non-communicable diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNP</td>
<td>National Nutrition Policy and Nutrition Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNSA</td>
<td>National Nutrition Sensitive Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OECD</td>
<td>Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLW</td>
<td>Pregnant and lactating women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSNP</td>
<td>Productive Safety Net Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBCC</td>
<td>Social and Behaviour Change Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNNP</td>
<td>Southern Nations, Nationalities, and People's Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN</td>
<td>United Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNICEF</td>
<td>United Nations Children's Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USD</td>
<td>United States Dollar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFP</td>
<td>United Nations World Food Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHO</td>
<td>World Health Organization</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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